
MISCELLANEOUSStilton Wetfels gatkr. fence liis land, tee liis crops on the insiile and
be n free from the cor pom t inn as if he had
never heard of it, and this, witliont asking the
Legislature the people or the corporation, andSATURDAY. SEPTEMBER, 11. 1880. J. E. JONES !

WILLIAM) A WCOLL, KsMters.

'DEALERS LX

PURE' DRUGS,
Patent Mediciues, Taints,

- Chemicals - Brushes,'

Glass,, W Tuttj,
Aniline Dyes, Pills.

The Oregon Legislature is in session.
The number of bills introduced is over-

whelming Every county has some pt
scheme, and its members must exert
themselves according! v. Umatilla coun-

ty wants Division, and if we get that we
Are fully satisfied. If we fail to obtain
it, the blame must rest on intrigue ema-

nating from the present icminty seat,
whence has issued all the opposition hith-

erto. Blalock precinct, which would
have carried mueh of the Division ticket

in fart, without asking anything except his
own volition. It is true however, if he owned
stock he would yet ba the owner, unless he
saw fit to selL hut we apprehend that the
stock would not worry him much, as' long as
it was a source of income.

Mankind arc inherently opposed to revolu-
tions of every kind, and it is seldom that they
come except after a long train of agitation.
They seem to cling to the ways and ideas of

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL

LUB1N-S-
.

LUXDBORGS AND IUMMELS

All kinds of
TEL" ZEE CS 32SZ JEm 3L7 I their forefathers, more because they were

their ideas, then because they were .or nre cor-

rect. We hay no doubt that the present if )' Pur LiqUOrS, 8'I 'Yn Physicians' Prescriptions.- -

IMPERISAHBLE PAIfiT AND " ATALANTIC LEAD,&'

at the last election, but for such mach-

inations, was from voting by
unfair influences. Every intelligent
member of the legislature who inquires
into the merits of the case, will vote to
give us such division as our petitions
ask for.

f -

generation are, in many cases, spending large
sums of money and toiling from daylight to
dark, in order to accomplish that which might
be attained in another way for one-tent- h of
the present outlay. (. W. WALKER.

STATE LEGISLATION.

A LAl;uU ASDJ WIX-SKLLTE- STOCK K

' School Books, Stationery.

Papeterie. Albums,

Blank Books,

Paper,

Shelf-Hardwar- e Constantly 0:1

. hand, for sale chea3.
A Large Assortment of

HARDWARE 1

RANGES,
COOK 5c JPAJEIIjOK,

Stoves !

the Very Best Material nml Mont Ap-

proved Patterns. All Tinware made of
good heavy material, and none lml

the bent workmen cwpoj el.
V

Rivets. Iron

State Legislation is the only means

by which a radical reform may be accom-plish- el

; the power lies within each state
to eradicate the liquor traffic ; why then,
do people complain of the Government
for not acting upon this question ; the
riifht of a state to make laws foritsGov- -

From the report of the legislative pro-

ceeding we learn that our representative
Hon P. J. Kelley has introduced a bill
to divide Umatilla into three counties.
This is as much as could be gleanad from
the meagre report. What boundaries
Mr. Ridley's bill gives to the projosed
new counties we can only surmise. Re-

membering his ed promises dur

CLOCKS WATCDES AXD JEWELRY, .

Elegant Tases, Toilet Articles and Fancy Mons!
IjiVirGrE STOCIE 03E" blLS.'";-

,. , I4uu4-d- , Cblaa Kat, LubricnliuK, Lara UBd Hpcrm.

Musical Instruments,
L.t .Hl'14 or Jill Hizr. EI CEEi.1 and fumou LK VU CLASS 4 IIIMF.l t.

Prescriptions Cafai1y-Gomopurid0- 4

FOB PRESIDENT,

4. EX. WIXriKLD S. HANCOCK
OP PZXXaVLVAMlA, j eminent is fully understood. The rem-- i

edy that is within reach of the temper-- I

au.ee people seems to be overshadowed by
W1L IL ENGLISH,

W IKDIANA.

MUSIC STOREMUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE

ing the campaign of abiding by the ex-

pressed wish of a majority of the voters
by means of a petition, we must conclude
that one of the dividing lines is that
laid down by the division Convention
at Pendleton, for it has received the
greatest number of signatures. It is bmt
fair then to suppose that Mr. Kelley
will faithfully carry out the desire of
his constituents to the best of his ability.
Mr. Wilson having made the same

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
T. O. OWEN. U Coog Cowitv.
JAX. Fl?LTO..uf Vo ( omitv.
i. K. WEATIIERPOKD, of Linn Count v,

the desire to make a large showing and
much noise.

A Presidential TeiDpornnce Ticket has
been made, good men are chosen, but
there is not the h ast possible shadow of

hope for successj a temperance vote of

350,000 may perhaps be cast, a feeble,

waivering effort is made, and then comes
a relapse that throws the cause hack in-

to a state of indifference. If the tem

JOT First Street, J'ORTLAND, Or.

THE LEADING MUSIG DEALERS i

HORSE SHOES,

CUTLERY !

Wcstenholme's All Styles

SHEEP SHEARS,
Burgion Ball's and 'Kuni.'wuo,"

CLOTHES WRINGERS.

J "X." S32QTC'&
Shot-Gu- n & Rifle Ammunition,

A Full Line of

perance people would accomplish some-

thing, let them commence a little lower
on the ladder, and direct their effort to

RALLY, BOYS, RALLY!

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Host. P. M. flH ley of Pendleton,

will address the Weston Hancock and

Kijih Cl.ub, next Monday evening the
27h at T.30 o'clock, in Dcaly's Hall

Everybody invited.

h;me law, is fact.

Pianos and Organs Sold on the Installment Planl
53-01.- INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IX EXCJIAXliK.-u- a

Mi.mimith Stock of

Sheet Music and Music Books.
Agents for the

State Laws and State Elections, from
that source there is some hope of

promise to the same effect there ought
to be no difficulty in securing the pas-

sage of such a bill. We hope to see it
passed.

In the language "of Col. White, "If
Main has not been a democratic victory,
it is at least an overwhelming republican
defeat." The lowest republican majority
estimated by them pi ior to the election
day was that by Blaine, who counted "at
least 7000." It will not in anv instance
exceed 1000, and at present writing, will
probably not. exceed 400. So it is really
an encouraging lcsult for the democracy,
and mav disci.wt.vrt the republicans.
The latter party claim New York, Indi-
ana and New Jersey as "doubtful," and
the guess is probably as sanguine and
correct as wa that of Maine. Without
any gush, we believe the prospects, for
Hancock and English tire nin.-s- t encourag-ins;- ;

and as far as pcs;ibie to predict
in the uncertainty of politics, their elec

Haines Bros , Pease & Co., Grand Spuare and
Upright Pianos.

Pistols and Revolvers!!

C.XCT?:XJED G3-3E- S B

BIRD CAGES, FLOWER POTS ilfTY

The Charter of any Town or City can
be changed by properly presenting it to
the State Legislature, take up the work
here, and shmw it the same amount of
attention and energy that a saloon-keepe- r

does to accomplish his work. But
you say our Legislature is not composed
of temperance men; Oh ! but did you not
have a voice in their election, if you can-

not elect a Legislator, how can you ex-

pect to elect a President 1

This half-wille-
d, scattering mode of

proceedure is what has proved so disas-terou- s

to the temperance work. Settle

upon some definite plan, and then follow
it. Valley Fountain.

& CO.

UPRIGhT
PIANO

Es. Leader ; Jn yo.ur valuable paper of

Kept. 4th 1880, we gave the outlines of a d

xw fence law. and by your permission
ws eetT propose to state something of what
wUiui would lie the practical working of
that bw. Suppose that law to be iu force
and Vie ran1ui.K&e assent of the majority of the

legal voters given, for the law to take effect
in the territory descrifced. We then propose
to organize a corporation under the general
laws of this State, and sell stock in limited
quantities to any persons who desire to pur-
chase : this stock o be niadc a paying invest-

ment. Then survey the boundary line, and
if need ,be, condemn the land it passes over;
that is, compel the owners thereof to take
what 'the name is wortjh. The! orect on the
iins.a isuiwtantial fence and gates; the latter
to be of an approved pattern and so arranged
tlia: a teamster can open ud close them with'

Are the best Medium I'licud fiiinos iniide,

IIAXGIXU BASKETS,

Trout Baskets, Etc.

RodgerS' CutlerY
Comprising heavy-plate-d Knives, Forks

tion is assured;

NEW TO-DA- Y,

THE KSTEY ORGANS
"Sing their own I'niises, and head the World."

The Sterling1 Organ.
W. P&EWTiOZ &'00. iusicJOUX SUEKM AVS FALLACIES.

and Spoons.

COMPLETE STOCK OF ROPE

Sold at Lowest rateg for a good article.
Store

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for the County of Umatilla ; i

Lynch Vain lerpool, plaintiff, vb. M. . Vaudurpool,

D.
FALSE IX OXE, FALSE IK ALL.

(From the New York Herald, August 31st, 1SS0.)

1 here are some fallacies in details of

ADVEKTISEMEXTS.Mr. Sherman's argument; for example,
where he declares that the resumption of

defendant.
To M. E. Vanderpool, the above named defendant.

THE NAME OK THE STATE OF OREOON, you are
hereby required to appoar and answer the !coiu plaint

filed ajrainut you tn the above entitled suit, within tun
days from the date of the service of this Summons tuton
you; if serveil in this County, or, if served in any ottier
County of this State, then within twenty days from the

IE9. IE.it-- y

specie payments in the United States is
(burccsxor Id Attains lU-tm-

"as complete as in any country in the
world," and where, iu speaking of the re-

duction of the cost of collecting the cus-

toms revenue, he boasts that it lias fallen
from six per cent under President Buch

COR. MAIN t?WZ? WALLA,
Keep? on hand at all times full and complete stock of , f , .

' ;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

out getting off his w&gigi or stage, as the case
may le. This tiding done no cattle, under
the proposed law, will bo allowed to rnn at
large in tbeciudosuru so made, and the fence
bcbig elected according ft I.iw. all persons
who opened n gate ami allowed it to remain
i psa, until stock come , would be liable
to an action for the dnmnges. Theu the cor-

poration wouH 4aT U persons who raised any
r(i inside tie enclosure, except such as was

also raised juside a private enclosure, in pro-

portion to the amount of such crop, so as to
raise a sum' of money sufficient to pay interest
uu the stock sold, run the expenses of the cor-

poration, 'keep the fence repaired, and pay to
ih stock holders a profit if desired. This,
the law .as it now stands, would allow them
to do. if .they had the right to erect the fence.

Perhaps those who look upon the scheme with
distrust, think that a person could raise as

date of the service of this Summons upon you; or if
served by publication, then on or before the first day of
the next regular term of the said Court which will be
begun and hoi den at Pendleton in said Count v and
State, on Monday the 26th day of October. A. 1. 1880.
And if you fail so to appear uiid answer said complaint
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in his coraplairt herein, namely : A decree of
raid Court dissolving the marriajre contract now exist-
ing between th plaintiff and defendant, and for sueu
other and further relief as is equitable in the

A. M EACH EN.
Att'y for Plaintiff.

i.

anan to three per ceut under President mtch Hulil at
Hayes. In the one case he leaves out

Published by order of Hon. L. L. McArthur, Judge ofof sight the overhanging danger of a
shrinkage of the standard of our whole WILL OFFER TO THE PEOPLE OF WESTON ASD VWIXITY,sniu Court, made at Chambers on the lith dav tit bept.

1880. Sept. w

currency to the eighty-eig- ht cent silver SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS,dollar in event of the shifting of the NOTICE.
I axp OmcE at LaGrandk, On., Sept. ir. 1880.

balance of trade. In the other case he And Kiiarautiic to
much grain .as he .desired inside the enclosure assumes that the proper cost of collections Notlre la hereby given that the follow!

sottler has filed notice of hi intention to make finaland the law would got compel him to contrib-
ute to the turst .cost of the fence and the main- - nrtHjf in sunnort of hw claim, and secure final eutrv

nn
iiuithereof at the expiration of thirty days from tLe date of

UHE-ri- '
mis notice, viz:

JEROME REESER. TOJIACHtvitiaace of the same. This is a mistake, the
law mak.es ample provisions for any such ob- -

Preemption, D, S. No. 1720, proof will be token on the
23d day of October, 1880, before R. A. Steel, a Nutarratfoate clings. Sumo may ohje.-- t that the

fqace wftl.cost too much, so 1ft us see what it Public, at Weston Umatilla county. Oregon, for the V &ETRH Coming to Wall-- Wti'hi and m'tkinj yquf Pafclwscn'qJ

is in precise proportion to their amount,
which in President Buchanan's time was
less than a third of what it is at present,
whereas, on the contrary, it required but
a slight expansion of the machinery
which sufficed to collect the or.e in order
to adapt the other. It appears to us al-

so that Mr. Sherman is unjust in his de-

nial of economies achieved in the appro- -

NW of Sec 18T5N 5 K Willamette Meridian, and
names the following as bin witnesses, viz: Levi Kid- -ril coat. .Suppose we nre going to enclose a

lwl,u( territory twenty miles square and well, Willis Reocer, Andy McEwau and Enos (ioodman Orders Carefullv and PromptW Filled.
AXb AT

all ot Centen uu Oregon. H. , Dwight,
Sept. !Ww Hbgister.tlw,t oue-ba- lf of that latid is to be farmed this

Though Shaking Like an .4en Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of maluria may
still recover by using this celebrated specific, which not
only breaks up the most aggravated aUneks, but lire- -is putting the estimate the farming land

very low, lor in tact, in .1 tew years nine vents their recurrence. H is infinitely preferable to
quinine, not only because it docs the business far more

vnthR rf it. voulrt be ph. loii-th- en what J (niatiou bills by Democratic majorities
mount of fciKf a man wlio owns lciO ;

thoroughly, out also on account ot its penect
and invigorating action upon the entire sys-

tem.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally

ii the House of Representatives since
17-1- .

NOTICE.
Land Office at La Guande, Or., Sept. 6, 1SS0.

Notlcv U hereby given tbitt the following named set-
tler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in mipport of his claim, anil secure final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from the date of this
notice riz:

WILLIAM PORTER.
D. S. No 2543; before U, A. Steel, a Notary Public at
Weston. L'matiUa County, Oregon, on Oet. 16, 1SS0, for
the Nwl Sec. 4. T S S, R 87 K, and names the following
as his witnesses, viz: Kdwurd D, Tuttle, Wm. Duran.

OILS ! OILS ! OILS
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.THETlie Weston Leader has two cuts at

the of their editorial (?) column and Is a never-failin- g Cure

THE LITTLE JOKER

CLOTHES WASHER,;
WllIIL WANK MORE AT - A TIHT.;

r r large garments, small osjes few or maay,washes them cleaii; never tears off or breaks buttons
cannot ruin the clothes a particle: h easily worked
and avoids packing clothes before washing them,
find Sa llnpniiallerf for Washinn WnnL

or Nervous Hebilitr,
Exhausted Vitality,
i'aralysis. and all Mich
errilile eH'ei:tK ,ih Liws

jf Memory, Lassitude,
Aversion to Sucicty,

The Undersigned are now prepared to sell

CASTOR AXD LARD OILS
Chancay M. Carpenter and T. J. Allyn, all of Weston,
Oregon. H. W, Dwiour,

llegister.

ucrot of laixl, hve to build, or p;iy for t!ie

bnilding of ? He will just have to furnish or

pay for 64 rixls of tence. or less linn euougli
In ncloac two ucre, and n v.3. ad.liiiuii for

Kats and cxpenaea of rnitrii. the ! uainesh of
the corporation, that if .ill. Those who think
Ihia ttpent to be to- may ligute the
mattv nfid 'e if wc arv net correct. More
than tjuif, if the amnunt culiivntcil Klionld ex-r-

oneJilf of the Utmi enclosed, the experwe
wnnld exeu be Ichr than above stated.

The cuotiract of building thia fence could b
let by the corHirution, in Feutioim say of ona
nule, lo the lowest bidder, and the man who
did sot wa$to jmy for hn jtrtof the fence,

bviU .a action and let the corporation
IV llauie, over and altove the
aiiuMiut hi(& tile ia4 to (build. There is no
u.an in Umatilta' county who c.hiinis a ninch.

;)imiiess of Vision,
Noises in the Head,
wild many other diseas

calls them Hancock and English. If
thev hadn't told their renders who they
were they miht have been taken for a
map of the new oountv. Tribune.

You are right, Loys. it does seem bad
to mar the pictures of our next Presi-

dent and Vice President. But we are

proud io the belief that we can point be-

hind the pictures to their original, and
find men above the taint of suspicion,
above corruption in ofljoe, above charges
of jobbery, above expulsion from office

by jiolitical friends for incompetency, at

Reference:
Mrs E Robins Mrs J E Reaa
MrsMBentlev Mimi Cynthia BeagU .
Mrs M A Matlock Mrslxt Livermora
Miss Lizzie fchull Mrs A K PenninSaa .

MrsJoeKeencv X' J ' MrsV (Vhitcomb
Mm A Cols Mrs M J Arnold.

KF.WISOV A ELY.

Notice.
Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Sept. 13, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d set-
tler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof at
the expiration of thirty days from the date of this
notice, vu :

T. Y. BARBER.

I). S. No. 2132 before Register and Receiver, at La- - CJon'l Agents.

es that lead to insanity and death. PR.
MINTIE will agree to forfeit Fivk Hundred
Dollars for a case of this kiud the VITAL
RESTORATIVE (under his special advice
and treatment) will not cure, or fur anything
impure or injurious found in it. DR. MIX-TI- E

treats all Private Diseases successfully
without mercury. Consultation Fkek.
Thorough examination ard advice, including
analysis of urine, Si.OO. Price of Vital Re-

storative, 3.00 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10.00: sent to any address upon re

Than they can le had this side of The Dalles.

BSCalland get Prices
Grande, I nion Co., Oregon, on October 30th, 1880 for
the SKJ sec 30, T & N, K 30 E; and names the followingas his witncses, viz : J. E. (juinn, Jonathan James, P.
L. James and William James, all of Milton, Oregon.

Hkxuv W. Dwiiiht,
Sept. w Register.

i sk'ooi.i 4 rxEiT.x.aic. BRAMEL,T. E.
City Drug Store, Weston.

Jeast Hancock and English ! In any of

your extracts from oth-- r papers, dare
you say as much for your candidates

j

In the Oregon Legislature, Wilson intro- - !

fjURVEYOR AND CIML ENGINEER.
ceipt ot price, or U. . 1'., secure iroin no- -

servntion, and in private uame if desired, by
A. E. MINTIE. M. D., 11 Kearney street,
San Fraiicisco, Cal J

DR. MINTIE'S- KIDXEV REMEDY.

. . y uTMCCPBIVRS VUITIT f A (V -
NOTICE,

banrrrr poor lie onay be, ahn could not do
B of bc two thiagB, yvt ; build 64 jodst ,of

tence or pay the xorjiotttion for hyikling it
ft hitn. This pr positjup no one can dispute,
tluw Kfi say why do those hesitate, for whose
bueetit tbc matter is exclusively jufceuded ?

One of tbc brightest ideas incorporated in
this whole scheme is this; it leaves every inun

rfetly free to act as be individually pleases,
at all times. If lie does not wu'lt to have any

NOTICE.
Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Aug. 3, 1880.

Notice is hereby given that the following named set,tier has filed notice of his intention to make final proof)
In support of his claim, and secure final ntry thereon
at tho expiration of thirty days from the date of this
notice, viz:

KKIIPINAND NEWLIN.

vv.Air.irti "
in Dalles District. Parties drsirwig Issa leU

1 would do weU to cornrKjvolMl wieb bim. Pettysrilla leM.duced H B 52 to divide Umatilla Co., and
establish tlue .counties of Wise and Coal.

Also, II B 64, to create the county of Knox
"XEPHHETICUM," cnresall kinds of Kid- - im-Jmi- IS HEREBY CIVFX THAT JAMES
liev and Bladder complaints, Gonnorrhoea. JJM has this day made application to pur-fli-

Ij..imrrhnM Knrsale bv all dru"- - i cna''e under the i"" J'ne 3, 1878, entitled, ."An act'r " ,or th ' hel nds In the States of California
gists; $1 .00 a bottle, SIX bottles for So.00, Oregon, Kevada and Washington Territorr," the SwJ

DR. MINTIE'S DAXDELIOX PILLS of See. H, TS N. R 36E. Final proof and purchase

W. T; COOK, , ,out of part of Umatilla county. P. S. o. J.St:.',; ixire R. a,, steel, a Notary Public, at
The AVWWsaya, Bill 52 divides Umatilla rTs7ta?''VU-18- W1? bLel,MC- -

are the best nnd cheapest DYSPEPSIA and " "P"tio of sixtything to do with the corporation he need not into three counties. Umatilla. Wire and Coal. nesw.-- . '. Kvw. Aaron Miller. M. V n H i,rt , lT.t. - ,.rt, I,' -- ..., t. kjiu niLniu uiueiy uays I rum dale nerooi.H be has tried the plan of raisinff crops out- - j Matoll and nWMtt.r to u-- ti,utv was of the i l:",rM '"" a!I " ?.a". VmilCo.,
aroxAitir ptjbz.xo.
OFFICE At Dng More, CenttrvUlt,

Oregon, (
-

HENRY tt. DWIGHT,
Register.

1LIjLij. i cull iu i.nt "iiaiivcfc. i o'l ,f
all druggists. v2 fv31y Datod August 3.sraaid kia own fence Hid Ijcs nt like it, he can I

lvvo j.toj--.
Reg Jtcr


